
 

 

CC Lloyd first joined the Fort Kent Lions Club in December of 1987.  He served as both Treasurer and 

Secretary of his club before serving as President of the club in 2014-2015, and he was honored to be 

named District President of the Year for our District N 1 during that year.  Other awards he has received 

are a District Governor’s Appreciation Award in 2016; the President’s Achievement Award for Fort Kent in 

2016 and in 2019; and the Fort Kent Lions “Lion Heart Award” in 2017 for outstanding service to the club 

and community.  He has also served on numerous committees in his club over the years, including 

Bulletin, Membership, Scholarship, Nominations, Installation Banquet, and Program.  He’s also a key and 

regular participant in the annual Boy Scouts BBQ, helping to cook 1000 ½ chickens to support Troop 189, 

an event co-sponsored by the Fort Kent Lions Club and Boy Scout Troop 189. 

CC Lloyd served 2 years as Zone 9 Chair and 2 years as your Vice District Governor.  He persevered to 

meet the challenge of moving District N 1 to another step in the right direction, as promoted by the 

current and past administrations.   The key to progress will be open communication with all involved, as 

only 1 weak chain link can disrupt the whole process, 

CC Lloyd has also served several terms on the University of Maine at Fort Kent’s Alumni Association Board 

of Directors, including 12 years as Board President; is currently the Vice President of the Elderly Social 

Council of Fort Kent, the Chair of the town’s budget committee, and a Eucharistic Minister at St. Louis 

Catholic Church.  You can also spot him regularly at athletic events at Fort Kent Community High School 

and the University of Maine at Fort Kent. 

Lion Lloyd has been married for 46 years to his wife Leonette (Lee) and has 2 children and 5 

grandchildren. 

As we move ahead let us all remember, 

 See Something, 

  Say Something, 

   Do Something,  

“Be the Difference Maker” as we all continue our Service to our communities! 

 


